
Awarded Highest Honors Worlds Fair

1t0wakhig
Powde

The only Pure Cream Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum
Used in Millions of Homes AG Years the Standard

TRAINS TO THE LAKE
Wednesday July nth

C30 p m and 830 p m

Select Orchestra Free Ball

FREE lunch at the Eureka saloon
every day-

A TELEGRAM from Governor West to

Hon W H King announces that his

name has just gone to the senate as

judge of the First Judicial district of

Utah Judge King ia now in Manti
and has been apprised by wire Hon

Jos L Rawlins joins Governor West

in congratulations to which TirE DIS-

PATCH

¬

bets to add its heartiest and we

feel sure the people of the district will
roundly ratify the appointment

GILES HOLDKN and John Lewis the
teamsters who took Messrs Warner
Whitmore Peery and Southerland into
the Uintah country returned yesterday
after a very hard trip

MB JOHN J MCCLELLAN who rec-
ently

¬
returned from Ann Arbor ar¬

rived this morning to take the summer
course at the B Y A

CHIBF FOWLER has returned from
Ogden Tom looks as though he has
had a hard seige of it and indeed he

aB-

a

THE thermometer registered 95 de¬

grees in the shade yesterday today it
registers 94

JNO G LUTTON of Le Roy N Y
f prominent grocer and G A R man

says I have been troubled with in-

digestion
¬

and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
1 recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot uK company

ICE CUELM2a cents a quart at Elite
bakery opposite postoffice

CHILDREN B misses and ladles
tanned slippers at bed rock prices at
Farrer Brothers Cos

As THE season is far advanced the
Gates Furniture company will sell
their babv carriages at cost We are
closing them out

FOR all seasonable groceries at low-
est

¬

prices call at Boshard Saxeys
WHITE mull skirting extra tine hem

stitched closing out at 15 cents per
yard at T G Webbers 1t

READY made waists wrappers and
blazer suits at starvation prices at T
G Webbers

Two loaves of bread 5 cents four for
0 cents at Elite Bakery
FIFTY Dlanos and one hundred

Organs oju easy terms at Taylor Brother
company

FOR HALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

LADIES OUCK suits verv stynsn at
8250 per suit at T G Webbers

FAunaE BEOS COS for groceries
PERSONS contemplating using fruit

and packing boxes or beekeeper
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo

LoSTA pair of icu scales between
the depot and home A suitable re
ward will De paid for information of
them Apply to me 0 A Allen Ice ¬

manWILLIS
SPAFFORD wife and family

together with Charles Tenny and other
t friends mane up a party who went

from Provo last evening for an outing-
at Fish Lake

MESSBS E A WILSON H E Giles
Mart Bushman Ad Anderson their
wives and families returned yesterday
morning tram a delightful outing in
the mountains

YEsTERDAY afternoon at about 5
oclock Bert Bailey the 15yearola
eon of 8 S Bailey was riding a horse
at a furious rate in the south pasture
The animal ran over a cow and fell
throwing the boy to the ground The
lad sustained a serious fracture of the
left arm TUB upper arm was broken
and the shoulder joint dislocated

Real Merit is the characteristic-
of Hoods Sarsaparilla and it is mani ¬
fested every day in the remarkable-
cures this medicine accomplishes
Hoods Sarsaparilla is the kind Try
It

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

EVERY lady wants a crepon drese
Seme of them look very pretty and
some do not If you wish it to look
beautiful you can get the finest quali ¬

ties and the most exquisite shades at
Irvine Barneys

CALL at Van Voorhis Cos for all
kind of dyeing ft

SYBUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
ehara Saxeys it

Ready made Suits at ProvoWoolen Mill company
THE Provo Coop are for the July

holidays selling out their dry goods
clothing and ladies fine shoes These-
are not old stock but bright new goods
just received

tfrrE percent paid quarterly on sav
inga deposits at Provo Commercial <<

Sayings JBaak
MULLS India lawns and crepons In

endless variety at T G Webbere-
A

If

CARLOAD Champion machine ex
traa arrived at C D Glaziers Call
and inspect same

THE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crockery are unapproachable as in their
wonaeiu lOW prices Ladies it is
the place to supply vour wants in this
line

FAMILY washing at lowest rates
Work goai teed Will call for clothes
Leave r ders corner N and Sixth
streets

A co m stock of extras for
Champion tree aici Wood White
ley Deering and Buckeye machines at
C D Glaziers

WAN V < UHIH Co dodveino
cleaning anti ie i11 ring Centre street
first door wst of old tithing house f

LADIES should wear bust supporters
They are muri cooler than corsets
You can fincl QDCJ ia all ejea at lr

I

yine Barneys f t

4 I

A NEW and elegant line of bedroom
suits just in and for sale cheap at the
Gates Furniture store

NEWLY married people wishing to
start housekeeping can get a fitout-
in furniture cheap at the Gates Furni-
ture

¬

Companys store
LADIES white waists an eleeanc as-

sortment
¬

just in at T G Webbers
TilE only place in town to get first

lass ice cream and cakes is at the
elite bakery opposite postoffice

PERSONS wishing sawing done such
Is posts lumber etc can get accom¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo

BEST sugar 17 pounds for 100 550
per sack at P P Hindmarshs t

MIXED candies and nuts at Farrer
Bros Cos at 15 cents per pound

DR F H SIMMONS can be found at
the old office of Simmons Bickford
and will do the practice of both during-
the absence of Dr Bicktord

FOUND A bunch of keys attached to-

a chain Owner may have same bi
calling at this office and paying 25
cents for this notice it

MAYOR HOLBROOK resteu up after
his Uintah trip took a run to Salt Lake
today

ACCORDING to the Enquirers re
port of the affair the PaulClove
melee says the Lehi Banner certain
things were BO and so and certain offi
cers did thus and so This being true
it continues innocently and goes 011 to
offer some silly criticisms The whole
trouble is that this being true nap
pens to be as false as anything can pos
sibly be false Perhaps in time some
of these little republican country
sheets which declare themselves to be
independent will learn not to take
their inspirations from such miserable
sheets as the Provo Enquirer

Hoods Pills are the best afterdinner
Pills assist digestion cure headache
Try a box 25c

A NEW line of crepons just in at T
G Webbers
i ROM 100 up received on savmgs

deposits it

J R TWELVES Cashier
FABBEB BROS COs stock of dress

goods is more complete than ever be-

fore
¬

SILKS silks silks from 35 cents up ¬

wards at T G Webbers
AiiBBOSEN the tailor i making a

specialty of cleaning and repairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

You talk about your great suit
sales I There is one firm in to wn that
has been quietly hammering away at
prices lower than has ever before been
offered in Utah Their suits both
mens and boys have been selling for
nearly half price and some of them for
less than that Pants are almost as
cheap as overalls and overalls are
only 50 cents They are going to con ¬

tinue to sell at the same lov prices
and to letoi into a aecret this firms
name is I i a Barney

Miss Es raBECK will resume the
teaching ofnmsic on August 1st at the
R V anarlpJnvr Tvvpnfv lansnna fnrn
1260
INDIA linens > victoria lawns dotted

Swiss and other white dressgoods just
received at Irvine Barneys

MARRIAGE licensee were issued to ¬

day by deputy cupid Ed L Jones to
S P Logsdan and Susie Wagstaff
bcth of American Fork and to David I
Penrod and Martha McDaniel both of
Provo Chief Cupid Halliday is rusti-
cating

¬

in the mountains-
A LATE telephone message from Og

den this afternoon reports all quiet ex ¬

cept that an unusually heavy business-
is being done in all lines-

A wild rumor was afloat upon the
streets this morning to the effect that
lion Richard Brereton had died at Salt
Late in the hospital there It is true
lout Mr Brereton is in the hospital-
but not that he died He Is reported-
this afternoon to be still weak but
with symptoms of improvement

HAYEBCAMP Co are making farm
tloans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah

LADIES and gents clothing cleaned
dyed And rmialrerl at Van VnnrKis ft
Cos Opposite county courthouse

REFBIGEIUTOBS best makes lowest
prices at Taylor Brothers company II

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
served at the Geneya Resort-

A
it

SEW line of ribbons laces and silks
n all shades at T G Webbers

FOB a good meal for very little
money go to the Provo City Bakery
and Chop House No 116 West Center
street

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur ¬

niture companys are strong elegant-
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate

THE Geneva Reeort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west

I When Traveling
whether on pleasure bent or businesp
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs as it acts most peasantly and
effectually the kidneys liver and
Lowels preventing fevers headaches-
and other forms of sickness For sale
in 50c and 81 bottles by all leading
dructrista Manufactured by the Cali ¬

fornia Syrup Co only

Relief Society Conference
Toe quarterly conference of the re

lief society of Utah stake will be held
in the meetinghouse Provo citv I

Fiday July 13 1891 SjmWaa-
inente at 10 a

MAny 10 r s c
C DANIELS Secretary

Or Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Mea1 and Oiolome

Extra Notice
The reason why the Coop are sell

ine their goods so cheap is that they
have stopped the credit system and are
selliwg strictly for cash

At Deaths Door
Blood Poisoned After Ty

phoid Fever-
A Marvelous Cure by Hoods AftecI

All Else Failed-

C

tj FcN-

1rs hebe L

I Hood Co Lowell Mass
Dear Sirs Twentyfive years ago I bad a

bilious fever and later It turned Into typhoid
fever and for five weeks I lay like one dead but
at last I pulled through and got up around I
soon discovered on my left leg Just above the
Knee a small brown spot about as big as a three
cent piece which puffed up but did not hurt mo-
or feel sore I did not pay any attention to It
until two years after when it commenced to
spread and have the appearance of a ring worm
It Itched and burned and I commenced doctor
bur but to no avail I

Cot Only Momentary Relief
And sometimes not even that I could not sleep
nights and on account of the itching scratched
the spot until the blood would run In hot
weather my elbows and all my joints were Just
the same and what I have suffered I cannot de-

scribe
¬

with a pen Last February tried aa
herb for theblood and it broke out in the worst
form of a rash all over my body I began my
Bcrtchlng and scales would fall oft The sores
continued to discharge and I longed to die
Finally my husband bought bottle of Hoods
Sarsaparilla anti I had tataken more than
hall of it before I began change for the better
I have had f 1r bo tes-

pa
years old and the mother of eleven children
and think I can do as much as any one my age
My son has also taken Hoods Sarsaparilla
dyspepsia and has been greatly benefited by it
iI feel very grateful for the benefit I received
from Hoods Sarsaparilla MBS PiiEua L
HALL Galva Kansas

l tm
Woods fftf jct easily yet promptly nod

efficiently ontLfilver and bowels 25c

EUREKA SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGARS
Polite ttsI1danceCenter Sti set botweu R and T streets I H HARBISON Proprietor

The Mali CmlDtjPnlft anOpUMrat Society
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or anyof the offiers for any information desired-
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIBECTOUB P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo ClingerLake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Pork GeorgeD Snell Spanish Fork-
W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

Square PIuoiheveI
Y

ARE THE

PROVO HARfflNAREIllONCftC-

HISE
C

L and Couge into your timberand Augerno knots
This Enterprising young firm are Boring way and have struck lots of

Nails but have Bolted ahead and Screwed up
their faith in-

Harr1meringaway It is the Planest thing you ever
Saw or heard of to Compass business You must

know your business and in knowing your business
attend to your own business and no FefO6 will

Tire of having Spoken a good word for this firm who
are in business up to the

HUE
They are not as cold as a loaded

R A FT ji ry Ar a + th1
u u y a VAnd theii LamQs are in good trim and bqrning brightly

I Lock this fact in you Chest and throw the Key in the
anywhere and you will always trade with the-

PROVO HARDWARE IRON COMPANY
Who Solicit Tra4e from Everywhere end Jverybody

I

l

f

Push WHIi 1dL
low Pricos Win Win-

y

A Few Facts for Sensible People Who

AIM TO SAVE MONEYO-
lU Spring Stock is now Complete in all Its Branches

A Stock that is a Guiding Star for

Fair and Honest Values at Prices so Low

That our Competitors are Forced to take a
back seat and see th-

ePeople Flockto Irvine tBarneys
Where an assortment awaits them so complete and

generous in its every detail as to make

Their PPertectt SSatisIactiolln a CCertaliltY
WE GUARANTEE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Dress Co ods Silks Linens ioserv
Cotton Coods otc etc

Is Unsurpassed and our styles in Clothing Hats
Shoes and Furnishings are a satisfaction-

to the Buyer
REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS NEW GOOD AND CHEAP

And Wants to

Scatter Benefits BroadcastP-
ut us to the Test Good Values and Low Prices are

sure to Win a-

tRVINE 1 BARNEYS
PKOYO

REED SMOOT President MH HARDY M DSec Tree
W E PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

AIEX HED UIST JB Mgr

SMOOT DRUG COil
Wholesale e Retail Druggists

7

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-
ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBAOOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night-

Mafi Orders Proifipiitj iteilea O

TheDiamond Hotel Bar
This Favorite Resort is now iilly equipped with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORSB-
RANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass-

S M DUGGINS Manager Piovo Utah

WM CHEER President J JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPAWISI FOkK-

Coioorativo Institution
MANUFACTUBEBS OP

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS ll1 I

I

DRY CQODS
I HARD

OlOTHING

ARE-

DCROCERIES

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

S

JOHNQ DAVIES
Locksmith Grinder and Erparer

of all Kinds of

Surreal iDstmejits Fine Tools tars
KnIVES Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
I

Corner of F and fish Sts Second Ward
Provo Utah

JOHN CARSON J A ROBERTS J-

RGffl80fHBKBT8
Livery Feed

AN-
DSale StablesTr-

ansfer makes connections with all
Trains by Hack and Carriage-

F Streets botween 6th and 7th streets
PROVO ciTy UTAH

C E YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper HangingS-

hop one half block north of County
Court house

P O Box 263 Provo

BLACKSMITH INC
J THULITsT

Practical Blacksmith
I

WAGONS BUGGIES RERAiRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PROVO UTAH

JOHN f BEASLEY
East end of Fourth Street Provo

Manufacturer o-

fPOTTERYW ARE
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
t-

All Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is known as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to the
beat Stone Ware and superior tq
Imported Pottery Ware

LIfE EVENING DISPATCHI PROVO CITY JULY 9 UC4

The Egyptians moved great masses of
stone without the aid of machines
Large blocks were drawn up inclined
planes of earth or stone Sometimes 500
men were required to draw one blockinto its proper position

Charlotte complaining of boarding
school said The worst of all was
nothing to eat between meals Why
auntie from breakfast to dinner you just
had to starve

From me Uiiitalis
Late on Saturday afternoon Messrs

George 0 Whitmore and D H Peery
owners in the rich Dead Mangold mine in the Uintahs near Gilbert
Peak at the head of White Rocks creektogether with Mayor Holbrook and
treorge Sutherland who went with theparty on their tour of inspection
reached this city They bring back
glowing reports

They left the mine with a pack traingoing east thirty miles to Carter sta ¬

tion Wyo From there they came
around via the Union Pacific and UtahCentral to Salt Lake They took withthem 500 pounds of ore which will beput through a mill and the gold exrnpforl from it

Whiletheparty was on the groundhe purchase money was paid to therginal locators and a mining district
was organized of which M M Warner

was elected recoidei Mr Warner
was also elected superintendent of toecompany and remained on the ground
po oyerspa and conduct Jhe getting out

of ore which is being done at a lively
rate now

With very few miners it is
pDEsible to get out very much-
ore as it is easily mined It is
a very hard ynnir to live high up
rough and cold with storms almost
continually raging Parties going into
that country for work or to prospect
should equip themselves well

Assayer Krnupa is at work today on
specimens from the mine Superin-
rpTident Warner will reach Provo on or
ab ut AUEUBI 1st We could go on aid
moralize over two columns but the
above are the main facts we gather
from the returned Visitors to the Uin ¬

tahs We may say the Dead Mans lode-
is seventy feet wide the hanging wall
pophery und throughout the entire
lengh of the property of the company-
the yein matter is heavily mineralized-
It is eitberan enormous ore body or it
is a coHoE al humhne Which Say it
youiself or waituntil time has spoken
the verdict

THEE Y ASUMMER SCHOOL

Opened With Large Attendance this
Morning Notwithstanding the Railway
Blockade
The Brigham Young Academy Sum-

mer school convened this morning with-
an attendance of about one hundred
with the probability of a large increase
with the raising of railway blockade-

sIt required an extraordinary effort-
on the part of Principal Cluff to get to
the city in time to be present at the
opening The blockading of trains
caught him in Idaho but by traveling
almost inceseantly night and day for
several days by team he managed to
reach Salt Lake city and at that point
boarded the cars for Utahs educa-
tional

¬
center Professor Brimhall and

Miss Ella Larson were further north in
Idaho when the blockade commenced-
and have not yet arrived They will
probably reach the city this evening or
in the morning County Superintend-
ent

¬
Christensen also one of the corps-

of instructors is tied in California with
the Utah teachers It is hoped he will
be home not later than Wednesday or
Thu sday

At 10 oclock the teachers who were
in the hallway shaking hands and dis-
cussing

¬
the various courses of instruc¬

tion offered Were called into the as-

sembly
¬

room and the session was
formally opened by singing and
prayer

Principal Cluff extended a welcome-
to those in attendance and without
delay gave an explanation of the ex¬
cellent courses of instruction A vote
was taken as to the hour of commenc-
ing

¬
work in the morning resulting in

a decision on 8 clock
The hours of recitation and rooms of

the respective classes were determined
upon and active claeswork commenced
under the direction of an able corps of
teachers

The course continues six weeks Dr
Hinscale of the chair of pedagogy
University of Michigan delivering a I

course of instruction the hist two
weeks

IL11-

t

>

T-

I Not Distinguishable
Jainelj Vhitcomb Riley tells this to-

ry i

Three bosom friends started out one
evening IIto have a good time and when
the time for going homo came they wore
so drunk that walking was difficult
They finally reached the home of Brown
and maae noise enough to waken the
neighborhood A window was raised
and a feminine voice said

What on earths wanted-

In thickened accents came the answer
Will Mish Brown pleesh come down

and pick out her husband Indianap-
olis Sentinel

ino smallest Motor
Mr Herbert Page an assistant in the

physical laboratory in the Central high
school has constructed an electric motor
which is probably the smallest in the

t world It weighs but onethird of an
ounce It is of the drum armature type
and is complete in all the parts The
armature is but threesixteenths of an
inch in diameter and the motor is only
half an inch high The machine runs at
the velocity of 5000 revolutions a min-
ute

¬

It requires a current of onefourth
of an ampere with a pressure of three
volts The motor would make an appro
priate watch charm Kansas Oity
Times


